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One or Two Things

in connection with our selling of

Musical
Instruments

command your attention.
First Tlio superior quality of

the goods and next the prico.
The fact that an instrument

large or Binall is permitted to bo

a part of our stock is a guarantee
of its excellence

You can easiy appreciate the
Bina!lucB8 of our prices.

E. B. LUKE
Ardmore. I. T.

niiro ami onuy

Ifflf Hon nt homo by
our now plan.
A stump will

lirlnif ronour MONKV MAKINO PnorOSt-TliO-

by return mall. Hxtmrlenco not
No canvnmlnif. Honest IiusIduss

anil stoailr. Inoreaslnit Income.
MOD12L SUPPLY CO., DEP'T II.,

Lehigh, Intl. Tor.

The Choctaw
Restaurant,

Meals at any hour of the day.
Well cooked roasts for sale.
First class Lading House.
Fresh Orocorlos and Fruits.

J. K. ELLEDGE, Prop,
Corner North Cnddo
and Broadway Streets.

See A. Parks, the

Marble Man, B St.,
JSlffiS Court House, j

FOR SALE.
A nice littlo homo iu South Aid

inoro uear Garter Ave. church, live
rooms, and well improved place-Ch- eap.

A gootl 4'room house, good loca
tion, closo in, 6850, part cash, bal-anc- e

on paymonts.
frame near llargroye;

Boveral homes in north part of
city j somo bargaius in vacant lots.

Sec ntc Before Y0T1 Ittty n Home.
I llnvo Some Bargains.

Three-roo- house for rent in
South Ardmore uear the pork $G.

Two-roo- houso in East Ard-
more $5.

H. T. KIRBY, uuu'dinif.

Money to Loan.

J. W. Coffey,
Tlio Tailor.

is doing business again at the
old stand
Over J?nni5ay,s Drug Store;
whero ho is proparcd to mako
you a nobby suit, ovorcoat or
trousers at reasonablo pricos.
Satisfaction guaranteed in
ovory rospoct.

CANNES, A&

X I'rom now on at

1 KAHN'S

PHONE 169.
Gets tho promptest closed

carriage in tho city. Ah

solutoly tho best service

guaranteed.

Meets all day and night

trains and special calls.

Stewart & Chancellor

Cllfll EH
TELEPHONE RENTALS TO BE RE-

DUCEDSIDEWALK ORDINANCE

Aldermen Pass Ordinance Increaslnjj

Their Salary Several Nuisances

Reported Street Working Re-

ferred To More Lights,

Tim city oounoll wt yesterday of--

tsrnoon. Tlio mlntu s or tho last reg-

ular meeting wero rentl anil approved.
The llnnno committee approved of

unite a lot of hills, and tlioy wore or-

dered paid.
. Upon motion of Alderman Host a

hill of $60.98 from the Chickasaw I .um
ber company was excluded from tho
list. Mr. Heat stating that tho hill was
too high, and It wnti reforrod to tho
street and alley committee.

The waterworks committee report
ed everything moving along all right.
Whllo the rnliiB woro giving most po-pl- o

and trntlti In genaral a black oyo
It wan Just what the city .needed, and
tho city dam was cntchlng all that
foil on an area of 3000 acres fctir miles
north of town. It was ropoitetl that
about 26 foot of water had boon caught
at the dam.

Tho dam Is hot yet finished, how
ever, and the mayor tearing thnt a
water spout might come Inst night, or
wo might havo a very heavy rnln nil
night and thoroby wnsh a portion of
the dam away, thought It host to sond
somo one out to watch It and opon the
valvo in the big plpo If nocosRary.

After tho council adjourned Aid n

Young, chnlrmnu of tho water-
works committee, and J. S. Holmnn
wont out to tho dnm to look after the
mnttor.

Altlorinnu Mullen of the ordlnanco
commlttoo road an ordlnanco which
nmended ordlnanco No. GO so as to
hereafter read that tho telcphono
companlos In Ardmoro should horo-afte- r,

chargo for telephones nt business
houses tho sum of $2 per month; at
rosldcncos ?1 por month, nnd for long
distance phones $3 per month.

Tho ordlnanco wns passed to Us
second reading.

Another ordlnnnco was road unend-
ing ordlnanco No. 00 so ns to read that
oaclt alderman .should rccclvo tho sum
of $2 for each council meeting ho at
tended, whothor It ho a special or
regular meeting. Tho rules woro rt

nnd this ordlnanco put upon
Its passage and carried.

Dr. Gardner of tho flro department
roportod tho arrival of tho lioso wag-

on.
Tho city nttornoy enmo In with n

sidewalk ordlnanco which, without
reading .was passed to Its socontl read-
ing.

Tho police Judgo roportetl $292.80
collected during Octohor.

The nssossor and collector roportod
having collected $080.25.

The chlof cf pollco roportetl tho col-

lection of $10.80 for pound fund.
Tho flro dopartmont roportod hav-

ing dono $67.60 worth of work during
tho month. Two flros woro roportod
during Octohor ono, Guy llnlloy's
houso and the other at tho Cottage ho-

tel.
Tho city attorney roportod that ho

had tho ordinances all codified and
fixed up, nnd It was moved by Alder
man Mullen that bids bo received and
thoy bo published. Carried.

Tho mayor exhibited n diagram of
books which if tho city had would
greatly simplify tho clerk's work,
nnd tho mayor was authorized to got
tlio books.

Aldormnn Host, chalrmnn of tho
street nnd nlloy committee, spoko to
the council regarding the oxlstonco of
the collar door by tho sldo of C. It.
Jones, nnd ronchlng ontiroly across
tho sidewalk on tho Washington street
side. He Bald that ho had nsked tho
proprietor of tho store to keep it
closed and he did not do It; thnt It
was dangerous, nnd mado a motion
that tho snme bo doclnrod a milsanco.

Dr. Gardner thought It vory dnnger-ous- .

The matter was left to the street
and alley committee to seo II. H. Pon-ningto-

tho owner of tho property,
and see if thoy could not get him to
remove tho nulsanco.

Alderman Host mnde a motion that
the old machine shop on Caddo street
row out of uso bo declared a unlsnnco.
C'arrlod.

A groat doal of talk was indulged In
regarding tho working of tho streets.

Aldormnn McCharon mado a motion
that ovoryhody owning property In tho
city who hnd their foncos crossing
streots, or pnrtly on streets, romovo
their obstruction by December 1. Car-ile-

The mayor asked tho street and al-

ley committal for tho uso of thoBtroct
commissioner for about a week this
month to erect cross walks In tho city
whoro ho hnd promised tho freo mall
peoplo ho would placo.-tho- Granted.

Alderman Pest said he had a man

now quaryln? flat rock for that pur-

pose.
Aldormnn Young thought that Mr.

Smith needed a man to show him how
to do somo of tho work on the streets.

Alderman Gollcdge made Inquiries
nbout the of street lights
nt Broadway and A street, northwest;
also A stroot and Fifth nvonue. Ho
hnd promised his constituents that
thoy would havo those lights and he
wnnted thorn.

The mayor statod that sovoral more
lights would be put In nnd thoso
points would bo looked nftor.

No furtlfor business lining boforo tlio
council the body Adjourned.

Helen Qrantly,
Tho public lias plnccd tho stamp of

approval upon "Her Lord and Master"
which will be prosontod hero by Miss
Helen Grantly nt tho opara house on
November 10. It Is unusual to a com
edy with a dignified story thnt so con
tinually amuses as this doos. Many
of the situations nro dlvortlng, espe-

cially those thnt put In contrast tho
manners of the strongly differing class
es of persons Involved while thre Is
no lack of serious Interest that all good
comedy must possoss. Particularly
elTectivo Is tho return of the young
wife after hur ndventuro, ngnlnst the
wish of her husband, who, to enforce
discipline, hns ordered tho doors of
his nncostrnl mansion lockod ngnlnst
hor nt midnight. In tho scono of op
position thnt follows, Mlns Grantly
and Mr. Lionel Adams aro soon to ex-

cellent ndvantago; In fnct throughout
tho play they do tho host work that
has been soen horo this season.

"Aunt Luclndy" ontertnlnmont has
boon postponed until a raoro favor--

ahlo season.

DRESS SUITS
Pressed on short notlco by Burton.

Phono O. Will cnll for nnd dollvor
snmo. t.

From the Jail.
Dear Ardmorolto: Wo ask you to

grant us a spaco in tho columns of
your valuable paper, as wo wish to
oxtond to tho good ladles of Ardmoro
our hcartfolt thanks for tho kindness
they havo bestowed upon us.

Wo wish to state tho fact thnt tho
visits from tho C. E. workers shall bo
long romombercd by us all. Wo nlso
hnd a nlco littlo call from tho W. C.

T. U. ladles, who presented each and
ovory ono of tho Inmates a nlco littlo
boquot of llowers, which wns vory
highly appreciated by all, nnd wo wish
them God-spee- In nil of tholr lauda
ble undertakings. Thanks to alj. Wo
aro vory respectfully, your boys in
toll, hoping wo shall seo thnni nil
again. JAIL DOYS.

JKSSK JENKINS, Cor. Sec.

"Aunt Luclndy."
This dear kind ;ood lady has, owing

to tho very lnclemont woatho'r, post-
poned her engagement to n later dato.

Now Is tho tlmo to select choice
roso bushes. Cut llowors at nil times.
Como now. G. A. DRAIN,
Cor. 7th Avo. nnd Caddo St., N. 13.

If you want that dross suit to look
"Jani up" for tho big Elks' ball, you
had bottor let Ilurton pross it. Ho
will cnll for nnd dollvor same. Phono
230. '

t.

Six soats on tho third row, loft
from contor ,havo been sot npart for
tho lady who socuros tho highest num-
ber of votes In tho contest for tho
Holon Grantley success, "Her Lord
nnd Mnstor." Coupons In every Ard-
morolto.

Six scats on tho third row, left
from center ,havo been set apart for
tho lady who secures tho highest num-
ber of votes in tho contest for tho
Helen Grantley success, "Her Lord
nnd Mnstor." Coupons in ovory Ard-
morolto.

Two Fingers Cut Off.
H. A. Kombol, omployod at Eraloy

Bros', planing mill, on tho East Sldo,
lost fingers yostorday whllo
working on a tnblo Joint ma-

chine Dr. Boglo nttondod him, and
outsldo of somo pain the patient Is get-
ting nlong all right.

Private Doardlng House.
The best of tablo board and a few

choico rooms can bo secured nt No.
31S North Washington street.

201m. MRS. BUCHANAN.

MRS. KATHERINE O. PEEPLE8,
Pianist.

Pupil of Wm. H. Sherwood of Chicago
conservatory, II. A. Kolso, ' Kolso
school of music, Chicago; Dr. Wm.
Mason, Now York; Dr. II. It. Palmer,
Now York. Eight years practical

In teaching. Studio, First
Presbyterian church annox. 17-lr- a.

Ardmoro coal is 100 per cent, bet-
ter than it was last year. Ordor it
from tho Ardmore Ico Co. 2--

Our p'lces and terms on buggies,
hacks and wagons will plearc you.

NOBLE BROS

r
The Best

VIOLIN.
Unrk amber color, blKh flnlfth, ebo-

ny flnor-lnrc- l anil tall p oco a
tonn like chimes on tlio water C
by moonlight . . ...'Otaor violin nt is. H. Jl or lorn.

A1ANUOLIN.
Itoxownoil ami tnaplo. rcl Intnylnir.

extended rnenood npro, Inmiliiol-lahiM- l.

broad fancy colored Inlaying
around miund Mole, corded Inlaid
cdire, collulolil bounil, nuruco top,
mnhoKony flnlnhed neck, veneered
huad-ploc- roonwoodfln- - 67 fZ

, . . . . . vi.ou
OUITAR.

Illrch hack anil alc!ua, hand pedsh-ed- ,
ptnno-tliiU- hound In coIiuIomI.

Aa Una an puro gold an (Ilk tH
purple plush P0

Wo havo a varied Mock of small
musical Inatrumvhta at prices accord-
ing to tuelrvnlue.

COLEMAN BROS.
Druggists.

First door west Ardmoro Natl nnn

Sporting Notes.
Ed A I Ken .nd Jam cm Havens have

roturnodfromnthrcodays'duck shoot
ing on tho Bayou. Thoy bnggod twenty--

two mallards, eighteen snlpos, four-

teen Jack rabbits and othor minor
gntno.

J. B. Spraglns nnd Ed Hoborts
spont a fow days the past wool; aftor
duck on tho Bayou. Thoy wore not
so successful as their follow-sportB-nio-

Alton and Hnvons.
It. A. Jonos, l.a Munzofiholmor and

Mr. Bracoy woro on tho Bayou duck
hunting tho past week.

W. O. DiiBton, Mike Gormnn and
Stovo DnuglnB havo gono on a deer
hjint to tho Choctaw nation. Thoy
will bo Joined at Atoka, I. T., by Jack
Conllsk and Mr. Booker of Tomplo,
Toxas. Their hunt will probably bo
without success on account of tho ugly
Spoil of weather.

A company composed of Messrs.
Spraglns, Polnnd, Roberts and othors
aro preparing for a duck hunt noar
Wapanucka.

C. D. Carter, D. E. Allen, Ed Rob-

erts, J. B. Spraglns and probably some
others will chaso deer In tho Choctaw
country Immediately after tho first
cold snap that comes.

Will hunters bo allowed to shoot
duck on tho city reservoir? Is a ques-

tion Mayor Dick will have to answer.
Wo would Bay no.

Everybody holding tickets on tho
lnmp will turn thom in not later than
Novombor 5, ns tho contest will bo
decided off. J. II. SPIEGLE.

W. S. Wolvorton & Son arc moving
tholr ronl estate and Insurance ofllco
to tho rooms over City National bank
that woro vacated today by Dr. John
W. Loo.

Thrown from His Buggy.
Saturday night Charles Durlo was

returning homo from tho wost, and
when within throo mllos of tho city
his buggy ran against a stump and
throw him forward onto tho ground.

Whilo Mr. Durlo was not sorlotiBly
hurt, yot his lnjurlos aro quite pain-

ful and ho will be laid for a fow days
iu consequonco.

This wcathor naturally turns our
thoughts toward a comforfablo stove
for tho winter. Wo havo thom ready
for you and ovory stovo In our house
was mado for service

N03LE BROS.

Flavoring creams and colorings, also
perfumes, faco powder, Complex Zlon
soap, and many othor nlco things, too
numorous to mtntlon, nt Mrs.

17-lr-

MRS. MARY L. CARTER, Agt.

Guess How Many Beans.
Boglnnlng on November 1 each

customer buying 25 cents worth of
goods from my storo between now and
January 11, 1003, will bo entitled to
a guess at tho number of beans con
tained in a Jar at my store. Tho ono
guosslng tho nearest tho correct
numbor will rccclvo $5 In monoy.

J. II. SPIEGLE,

You got moro for your monoy In
heating nnd cook stoves at Spraglns'
than any other place. Ho soils tho
Loader and tho Garland. Can you
think of bottor stoves?

FOR SALE.
Ono slx-hors- horizontal onglno and

boiler.
Ono o upright onglno and

bollor.
Ono clght-hor8- o engine, upright.
Ono twonty-hors- o Ames engine,

horizontal.
Also two bollor feed purap3,
Ono twonty-flv- o horso power Atlas

flro box bollor with twenty horse
power Watcrtown engine, all com-
plete

Thcso engines and pumps hare all
Just boon rebuilt and aro In first-clas- s

condition and will bo sold vory cheap.
ItOBERSON MACHINERY CO.,

Broadway street.

1

Ad
Most

To Buy New Floor Covering
Before Cold Weather? so,
We Them iW

CLOTH
From the Cheapest the Best.

.
NO THOUBLE

Ardmore Coal In Demand.
Tho Ardmoro Coal and Powor com-

pany aro mining a great deal of coal
and tho product finds n ready markoL
It Is now being sold by tho Laldlaw
Lumbor Co. and Ardmoro Ico Co.

the mlno grows dcopor tho quality
of tho coal becomes bettor. By far
tho greater numbor of orders for coal
bo far havo specified Ardmoro coal,
and n season of heavy selling Is ex-

pected.

Duck cook staves and Ranges arc
tho standards that othor makers try
to roach. Wo sell tho Duck stoves.

NODLE DROS.

Noland's China Hall Is selling scis-
sors this week at cost. 3--

If MMS
Over Hotchklss' Jowolry store, euro
chronic dlscnscs. Their success mer-
its tho patronago of tho afflicted.
Thoy euro rheumatism, chronic con-
stipation, catarrh, kidney nnd llvor
difficulties, femalo diseases, and
long standing diseases. For n limited
tlmo they will glvo services by
way of consultation and examination
freo. All porsons consulting them by
mall must cncloso stamp to insure re-

ply.
Offlco hours from 8 to 12 a. m., and

from 2 to 0 p. m. No Sunday hours.

Dr. P. DeClark,
Physician in Charge.

CHOICE
LOTS . .

Seven choice dwelling lots in
southwest part of city. you
want a fine location for a home,

these,

$750 will buv a dwelling',
good corner lot, well, barn and
storm house, corner Seventh ave
nue and 0 street, N. W.

$15 monthly installments will
buy n neat cottage, corner
lot, good improvements. Has
rented for past 3 years for $10 a
month.

The Redficld Agency

Established 1093 Ardmore, I, I

Money 3o Loan
on personal property, household
Roods, pianos, livo nnok and bug-
gies, and Wagon. UuBinoss strictly
conlldontlal.

H. T. KIRBY.
Noblo Oldg,

Oyer T. N. Coleman's

Drug Store.

Women have Tender Hearts to
to

Some navFerer
We'll take care of the last end of

the proposition with a new lino of
boots of ours.

"The E. Z. Turn"
Heavy 10 iron sole nnd nn inner

cushion of felt soles very flexible.
They're ns easy as a silk mitten,

and twice as styliBh. Yours for corn-fo- rt

at $3.50.
LYNN, The Shoe Man.
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ARE YOU GOING
Have

CARPETS LINOLEUM
MATTINGS OIL

to

YOUN.

tholr

investigate

j)R.J.G.ABERNETHY

Dentist

TO SHOW GOODS.

BANKS HOTEL.

Rates, $2.00 per Day.

Under New Management.

Special attention to Commercial
Trade.

J. R. NOE, Manager.

QR. NICHOLSON.

Dentist
Oyer Uonner & Donner'sMrni: tore.
Boom. 1 and 2 betwoon Dr.. Ton Keller andFoliom.

No Work for Negroes.

DR. RAWLS ANDERSON.

DENTIST.

Pillincs of broken down teeth a
specialty. All work solicited and
Kunranteed.

NO WORK FOR NEGROES.

Office, Wheeler Bids. Ardmore.

E. C. HERNDON,

Carpenter and Builder
Leave orders at Chickasaw Lum-

ber Co. Phone 20.

ASA'S TIN SHOP.
. Ou Wost Main St. is the best

place to bay Flues, Well Cos-

ine and Tanks. Tin Hoofing
properly done.

ASA HOLMAN.

Fine Millinery

Is Our Specialty.

Wo carry the largest stock
in the city, and are con-

stantly receiving new goods.
Don't fail to tee

Our Swell

Pattern Rats.

Ready-to-Wea- r Ilats, New
nnd Nobby Styles.

MisseB' nnd Children's
Hats, Baby Caps.

Beautiful Line of Ladies'
Waists and Skirts.
No Trouble to Show' Goods.

LOWENSTEIN'S MiiiiDerjeoui

t


